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ASG Legislation 197ry - 1977 
Resolution 
1. Dorm Visitation 
,. 1\11evlal.1on of' nAnriatcu'y 
Hous1np: 
3. Solar Energy to be 
/~mploved by the uni versi ty 
4 • Dornitory Parklnt: Zones 
5. Parkln~ Lot Increase 
6. ~'ovenber 1 Dismissal of 
Classcs for Election n"y 
7 . Library qool<drop at DUe 
B. Laundry Improvements 
9. IS-Minute Parking Zones 












11. Nonsmoklnpo; Area Deslr-- Passed 
nations 1n Dining Facilities 
12. Oollar Changers in Dorms 




University can institute 
within limits. Aporovcn 
by Re~ents of up to 3 
per weekend (lncresed 
from 6 per semester) 
1'ltth restrictions and 
sunervtslon lesseneti .. 
University oresently 
allowin~ 12 9cr 5~m~3ter. 
Bejected by universit~.' 
committee ann the re-
gents for financial 
reasons. 




Denied bv acade~ic deans 
and President Dm·ming. 
Denied 
Pickun extended to seven 
da~/s, atte:1d~nt dcsip;-
nated. 
Sent to Office of Stu-
oent Affairs. 
Instituted 
Denied for financial 
reasons. 
~een as infeasible 
because it would li~it 
student enployment. 
Qesolutlon Action 
14. iUght Clerk Parkina' Permits Passed 
15. Pa~kinR Lots Li~htln~ Passed 
16. Advance Re~istrat1on Passed 
17. Ice l~ach1nes in Dorms 
18. ('opylnp Machines in DUC 
lQ. Check-cashin~ at DUC nrl11 
20. 24-Hour Open no~~ Lobhles 
21. Discrimination (Events and 
Organ1zations) 
22. '''lnl··Concerts 
2~. Dlscrl~inatlon (Che ~­
le::tdlnp" Her::lld, Hair-
f1xin~) 
~4. Dece~ber nraduatlon 
25. Hub Beer License 
Resolutions 
Bills 
1. Club Renresentatlon 
2. Constitutlon~l Revision 
COMJ'llittee 
3. tTnsoecifled i?unds Guide-
lines 
4. Nov. 1 Boycott Enctorser.'Jent 
Ar.J.endnents to Bill ~:o. 3 
6. ASG Self-Evaluation 


















To be installed. 
P~ndinG 












8. Complaint Committee 
9. Tuitlon Increase 
Opoosltion 
. . 
10. Volunteer Bureau 
IncorporRtlon 
11. Constitutional Revision 
12. Legal Aid for Students 











Proposed By-Laws Amencment 
(Academic Council net). 
Fatle<\ 
Attendmce) 
Prooosed By-La:-Is f;--endnent 
(ConRress Attendance Anneal) 
Proposed By-La\,ls Amendment 
(11011 Co.ll Votes) 
-nst.~tuted 
Ti'al1ed 
Instituted 
F'orTllare.ed 
Instituted 
Forwarded 
Ppnd1nIT 
